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rrhe Influence Of Bacteriology .\ nd 
Parasitology 00 CivilisatIon 

By Dr. E. AGIUS B.Sc., M.D., D.P H, iO. Bad. (London). 
The s,tudy of h'story and Of .the rise basic facts of geography. I believe th~t 

and fall of civilisations is simple enough cne of the most 1mportant factors which 
if o:r.e Umits himself to a mere chron2cle have influenced and still influer.ce civi
of occurrences, but as soon as one at- lisation are the series of d'scoveries of 
tempts to de,tect apd trace any specifiC the cau,ses o.f epidemic disease which 
factor which has initiated. events and form the subject matter of the tw.in 
detel'mined their cause, then: unless Olle 
:s on his guard, one may be opening the 
door to the persop.al factor, inseparable 
from judgement, and, possibly, to a 
multitude of errors. Still this is a risk 
which li'ke::;o many in life has to be 
taken. One wonders what would have 
happened, if anything, if in the be,gin
ning Adam had 'decided 2t would be too 
risky to marry Eve. History would lose 
most of its vaIue if we fail to discover 
the motive forces which brought about 
important events. If it is true (and I 
think it is), that history is the teacher 
:n life this i5 only so. because through 
seeing what has caused certain events in 
the past, we can avoid or foster those 
consequences in the future. 

One of the dangers one must guard 
against '!in interpreting history is that 
of reading more into it than it actually· 
contains-in other words that of tracing 
a logical p:tttern where there is no pat
tern at all. There have been wars fought 
about dynastiC successions in which it 
is difficult to see any logic. Often-far 
too often in fact-the course of human 
affairs has been deflected by trifling ac
C'idents, even more trivial than the fact 
that ,a queen wf1s childless or that a king 
fell in love wJ,th the wrong lady. But there 
are many cases where the course of his
tory has certainly been determined by 
certain definite factors whos-e effect 
can be traced throughout the fabric for 
a very long distance. These causes are 
gen~rally the fundamentals of life, thOse 
concerned wi,th foo,d and health and the 

eciences of bacteriology and parasito
]ogy. Some cynic has said that it is safer 
t::- read history written by somebody 
with a known ba's, fOT which one cap. 
aEow, rather than that by an allegedly 
impartial author. Therefore I must tell 
you that I am myself a bact-eriologist, 
but having made that admiss:,on I must 
say I am really convinced Of my thelSis. 

Look at it this way. Up till about the 
middle of the nIneteenth century, hu
manity had no real inkling of t.he causes 
of infectious disease. Peop1e knew, of 
course, that certain diseases were catch
ing, but they d.:d not know exactly why. 
The eperatlve word there is, "exactly". 
The knewledge in question is only of 
value if we can u,se it to stop dislease and 
to do that it must be detailed, com
pletely accurate and true. Vague know
ledge is lUtle- better than ignorance 
Now since the latter half of the wonder
ful n'neteenth century, thanks to the' 
work of Pasteur, Koch, Roux, Manson, 
Ross and so many others the causes of 
disease were discovered and made to 
y'eld . all their complex secrets. The 
practical result was that the scienCe of 
hygiene was born, ar.d we could not only 
treat disease, 'which 1s only tmportant. 
up to a point, hut we could prevent 
disease which is the most important 
thing in the mater'al world. These were 
the ,facts whiCh came to have a most 
vital bearing on the course of civHisa
tior, for men feel ins.t;nctively, and 
qu:te rightly, that they have a right to 
health. Only a potential suicide can 
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feel d:fferently and the potential sui
cide is, thank God, only a pathological 
exception. So long as a minimal stan
dard of livlng had not beep. proven to be 
indispensable to prevent men laying 
themselves open to disease, the people 
could not demand j,t as a right and 
governments could conscientiously re
ftain from providing it. So long as the 
unhealthiness of marshlands was still 
debatable, one could ig.r:ore the neces
sity of drai-n;pg them, but it became 
nothing less than mass murder not to dO 
so after mar:shland had been proven to 
be sO comp:etely reSlpo~ible for malaria. 
New it is a matter of h~story that there 
were a series of :such discoveries wh:ch 
made ibad hous~ng, badly built towns, 
deficient feeding, bad industrlal concU
tions stand out c:early as causes which 
fostered d~sease which could .in the light 
eof the new knowledge be prevented ar:d 
which therefere had to be prevented. And 
hence it followed that pOliticians with 
any pretence to honesty had to make 
the health of the people an important 
part of the:·r platform. Hence the 
beginnings ef modern social reform, the 
attack op. the slums, the factory acts, 
the health acts, and, in the last con
clusion, the whole parapherr.alia which 
we now know as the welfare state-a 
comp:ex remIt which Koch and Pasteur 
could have imagined to follow their of
ten academical investigatiops only in 
the:r more imaginative moment:s. 

Apart from the pOlitlcal application, 
and perhaps more important than that 
was the result in the practical and more 
strictly medical appHcations. Ip this 
sphere bacteriological and parasitolo
gical d:·scoverles have been so successful 
that we do not even reaI:se their as to
nish~ng effectiveness. It· is difficult for 
people of the present t~me, especially 
those under fifty, to visualise what life 
was like before the age of the great di!s
coveries. There has been recently-a few 
years ago - a small outbreak of chole-

ra in Egypt. That country .i,tself and the 
world ir: general dashed so sharply to 
attack and confine the terrIble illness, 
by :solation, treatment and vaccination, 
that in a matter of days rather than 
weeks the epidemic was brought under 
control and eUminated. In the past it 
wou:d haVe had to kill thousands be
fore it would eventually have burned it
£eU out. Now this knowledge of how to 
deal with an illness has made wide
spread ep:demics things of almost 
purely hislioriC'al interest. We did have 
a most forcible and painful reminder of 
what things could be like when in 1918 
there was an epidemic of ap Wness -
influenza - about which our knowledge 
then .was v-ery scanty. Influenza went 
rlght across the world, attacked widely, 
sEeming to chOSe its victims with a spe
cial malevolence amongst the young 
and healthy, and iJl a few months made 
mere victims than men had made in the 
terr:,b:e war of 1914-1918. We pow knOw
far more about 'flu than we did then 
but that does not mean that in this case 
we know enough. 

A :3imilar situation prevails with re
gard to pOliomyeI:tis and a few other 
illnesses. We should also not forget that 
there are bacteria and viruses at the 
moment of little or no importance whlch 
can threw variants which would be cap
able of causing serious outbreaks. But, 
on the whole, it is safe to say that the 
great pestllent~al diseases of the past -
plague, cholera, smallpox, yellow fever, 
typhoid, typhus, the dysenteries, the 
enter:c diseas-es of childhcod, malaria, 
etc. are greatly curbed as causes of mass 
depletions of the population. We have 
been least successful, perhaps, wdth 
malaria, but still the improvement has 
been sO extensive that it is now a fact 
that human life has on the average 
been lengthened by at least QO years 
in the last hundred years. 

It is also a fact that whereas up to 
1850 3 out ef every 4 children died be-
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fore reaching the age of 5, only 1 out of 
every 8 did so in 1939, since then I 
have no doubt there has been further 
improvemep.it. People are living 
longer ap.d funer lives and the effect Of 
a;ppEed becteriology makes itself mani
fest in rising populations. It is also· true 
that applied bacteriology has vastly im
proved living conditions amongst plants 
an.d ap.~mals, in other words among the 
souroes Oif our food supplies. To give an 
example, tuberculosis as a disease of 
calttle has been ellminated in many 
countries. A curious application of anti
biotics has brought about great improve
ments in the breediJ).g of animals for 
food. These facts are extremely impor
tant - vi:tal in the literal sense of the 
word. 

There are also disturbing facts. If you 
are going to stop people from dying then 
a populat:onpressure is going to be set 
up as in fact it has been. This, of course, 
is why it is so fortunate that improve
ment has also occurred ill OUr sources ot' 

. food. One needs a powerful imagination 
to· trace in all their ramificaUons the 
consequences of the new standards of 
health. We have more people ca;pable of 
working, and being less harassed by di
sease they can devote more of their time 
to the better things in 11.fe. We have 
more old people in the populamon, but 
through medical' progress old age is be
coming less and less Of a burden. More 
and more of the population are in a 
bette.r sltate of health. The times are 
gone for ever when it was expected that 
every village should have its quota of 
the halt and the lame and the hunch
backed - many of these conditions 
proba;bly the result of tuberculosis and 
poliOlffiyelitis. 

One by-product of bac,teriological pro
gress has Ibeen the effect on war. In the 
past disease played a vast part in mili
tary campaigns. In the Crimeap. War 
typhus and cholera played an enormous 
part. In the Boer War it was typhoid. In 

the 1914-18 war it was dysentery, mala
ria, gas gangrene and typhus especially 
in the Eastern front.; not because there 
was. not some bacteriological knowledge 
!:>ut because it was incomplete and only 
half-heartedly applied and also owang to 
the great difficulties inseparable from 
warfare. In the last war - 1939-45 -
science was put to use by both sides and 
everylbody was fully alive to· the dangers 
and specific prevention, including new 
practicable measures for stopping ma
laria, were most effectively ta,ken. It 
follows that bacteriolog'y at least saved 

thousands of lives. Perhaps it 
lenghtened the war - who can tell? 
But except in pr:soners-of-war camps, 
the eXlpected epidemics did not materia
lize. A great part of that war was fought 
in the steamin~ jungles Of South-East 
Asia, a country in whi,ch malaria, yellow 
fever and exotic types of typhus abound, 
besides who knows how many diseases as 
yet unknown. All these could be aVOid
ed or have their effects minimised 
through the newer knowledge of the 
ways in which diseaSe ~s spread. 

In other parts of the world ap.d under 
other circumstances we have been less 
fortunate. In the equatorial regions of 
Africa and South America the insects 
have So· far successfully contested man's 
supremacy, through their strange asso
Ciation with some agents of disease, 
such as the Try:panosome of Sleeping 
S:ckness and the virus of Yellow Fever. 
Inseots live on big game and parasites 
often live On both, passing part of the.ir 
life in ap. insect and part in a vertebrate. 
It is a curious cycle which seems to work 
mainly to the parasite's advantag~. The 
net result is that vast tracts of the 
world's surfaCe are rendered uninhabi
table to man or habitable to a very low 
degree. Life is also made very diffiCUlt 
for the larger vertebrates: Africa could 
have become another Australia or New 
Zealand, a rich source of meats, had it 
not beep. occupied by disease-bearing 
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insects. So far we have lost this battle, 
but a,t least we now know who is the 
enemy and can trace hIm to his ll:ll

su.spected lurking places - the salivary 
glands o,f a fly or the stomach wall of a 
mosquito. Sleme day we may tr,:umph in 
these areas too. 

A less serIous but interesting result 
of bacteriological knowledge has been 
the effec/t On manners and behaviour. 
Man has always had an instinct for 
cleanliness, but it was the discovery 
that bacteria can be spread through 
coughing and spitting that have curbed 
these habits in civilized societies. Hence 
also the ,emphasis On cleanliness of 
hands, cooking utensils, dishes etc., 
whiCh has finished by turning kitchens 
mto places very reminiscent of operat
ing theatres. And also certain changes 
in costume, sUCh as the abandonment 
ef headgear amongst school ch:Idren, 
whereever the climate allows it. It is 
also bacteriological kr. owledge which 
has taught Us why foods decay and how 
this can be prevented. And from this 
followed the methods of canning feod 
of all sorts, and the techniques of re-

frigeration which has put Europe with
in reach of distant sources of food. 
Even as it is meat is still one of the 
most desired and the most expensive 
sort Of foodstuffs. Without re.frigeration 
supplies of meat fol' Europe would be 
almost unprocurable for a very large 
proportion of the population. Even 
the pattern of domestic cookery has 
chan ged. and many families now keep 
their food supply fresher by stopping 
the· propagation of bacteria through 
the use of refrigerators. M:Ik is another 
food the supplies of whiCh have been 
much influenced. Our ancestors who 
knew no better hankered for milk 
straight from the cow, or the goat, as 
the case may be. Now in countries where 
these animals are known to be diseased 
only a lUnatic dr:nks milk raw or 
untreated. 

Bacteriology and its ancillary science 
mycology have also been respons:ble for 
the development of the antibiotic drugs. 
The effects of those on civilisation must 
in the long run be found to be enormous, 
but perhaps that is another story. 

MEDICAL STUDENTS? 
"'In other ',{'ords they're JT edical 

:",/udents, I suppose? said .111". Picbi}i'C/? 

Sam Weller nodded assent. 
'I am glad of if', said Mr. Pici?<cick, 

cllsting his nightcap energetically on t/ze 
counterpane. 'They are finG fcllo'ws; 'l'ery 
fine fcl101('s, with ju:dgmel1ts matured by 
obseri.'atioll and reflection; and tastes 
refined by reading and study. I am 'l'ery 
glad of it.' 

'They're a smol<il1' cigars by the '~itchen 
fire', said Sam. 

'A Iz f' observed JIt. Picl?1l'icl?, ru.bbing 
his hands. 'Gee'erflowing 1c'ith kindly feel
ings and animal spirits. Just 'what I like 

10 sec!' 
'/j nd one of' em', said Sam, not noticing 

his l11aster's interruption, (onc on 'em's got 
his legs all the table, and is drinlcin' brandy 
neat, 'l'ile the t'other one-him ill the 
baOlClc/es-1zas got a bnrrel Q'oysters 
uhi:ce)l. his h:l1ecs, ~'ich he's n OPCllill' li/u 
S[C(lIll, and as fast as he eat,- le1i1, he takes 
il aim 'l'iill the shells at 3'oLmg dropsy,'wlzo's 
(j, sittin' d01C'1I fast aslcep,in the chimblcy 
conler.' 
. 'E'(centricilies of genius, .'lam', said 
]Ir. Pick·wic!? (You 111ay retire.')} 

-CI-I.\RLES DrCKExs (1812-187°). 


